
Ms.oMOANALUA HIGHSCHOOLMUSICBOOSTERSASSOCIATION ZIPPYS

The Moanalua High School music program is continually onc of the highcst achicving music programs in the state of
Hawaii, providing musical cducation as well as life expericnccs to hundreds of students cach ycar. The Moanalua High
School Music Boosters provides financial support to all members of the music department by raising funds to cover costs
such as:

Subsidizing activities like conccrts, band/orchestra camps and studcnt social activitics
Bus and truck rentals to transport students and music cquipment to performanccs
Instrument repairs and supplies
Clinicians to teach students•
Defray the cost of uniforms•

Our main fundraiser for the fall semester is the sale of Zippy's tickets*. These tickets are redeemable for Zippy's chili,
Portuguese bean soup, meat sauce, breakfast plate and small drink or 5 corn bread. The tickets expire December 21, 2021.
Each student will receive 15 tickets to sell. The price is $9 per ticket. If you would like to make a cash donation in lieu of
selling tickcts, a donation of $60 is suggested. Tickets will be distributed beginning September 27, 2021 and expire on
December 12, 2021.

Pavment information: Please include the bottom portion of this memo along with payment and/or unsold tickets in the
envelope provided. Cash payment is preferred; checks should be made out to the “MOHS Music Boosters Association."
Returned checks are subject to a $20 fee. Please include the exact amount of payment as no change will be given. Please
return allmoniesandunsoldtickets byThursday,October21,2021,Youwill beresponsiblefor paving for any
unreturned tickets,.

Additional tickets: Ifyou needmore tickets, pleaseemail Divine Samiano at samianodayahoo.com with the name of the
student and the number of additional tickets requested. We kindly request that you pay for the initial 15 tickets (S135)
prior to requesting additional tickets. Your help in selling additional tickets is greatly appreciated!

Thank you for your continucd support!

Sincerely - Moanalua High School Music Boosters

-please cutalongdottedline ---
ALL MONIES AND UNSOLD TICKETS ARE DUE BYThursday,October21,2021

Student's Name

Parent's/Guardian Name

Parent's/GuardianPhone #

Number of Tickets Sold

Cash donations enclosed:

Total cash/checks enclosed
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Cash:_$

Period/Class:

Parent's/GuardianSignature

Parent/Guardian Email:

x $9=$ #of TicketsReturned

$

Check:S Check #: Verifiedby:


